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Lieutenant JACK REVILL, Special Service Bureau, + 
Dallas Police Department , advised that he knows of ote 
no witness being held in protective. custody by any agency : 
in connection with the assassination of the President. He 
stated that in his opinion with respect to the story 
appearing in the Fort Worth Star Telegram on February 10, 
1964, the witness referred to may possibly be, CHARLES x A age ate 
DOUGLAS GIVENS. | | : ge 
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Lieutenant REVILL based this opinion do the fact 
that he saw CHARLES DOUGLAS. GIVENS after the assassination 
and turned him over to Captain WILL FRITZ of Homicide 
and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department for interview. 
He stated that GIVENS had been previously handled by the 

He “stated: it was his rasa tandieg however ‘that when 
GIVENS was interviewed immediately after the assassination, 
he stated he was not in the building at the time of. the 
assassination, 

Lieutenant REVILL stated the only other possibility 
as to who the witness might be was EDDIE PIPER, who, he 
understands is the Negro janitor at Texas School Book 
Depository, but that he is not familiar with the information 
‘furnished by —_— bese aes Nicaea a 
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